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DESIRING TO RETIRE FROM ACTIVE BUSINESS IN PHOENIX, I

WILL SELL AT ACTUAL COST THE ENTIRE STOCK OF PIANOS,
SMALL MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC. AMONG THE
PIANOS ARE THE FAMOUS WEBER, SMITH &

BARNES, ELLINGTON, FISCHER. MASON & HAMLIN, HOWARD,
AND IVERS & POND.

AND ALL OTHER GUITARS,
MANDOLINS, VIOLINS.

THIS IS NO FAKE, BUT A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE AT
ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST FOR CASH.

A. Pres.

REDEWILL

RYDER'S MACHINERY

PRACTICALLY INTACT i

The Planing Mill Will be Rebuilt in
More Substantial Way.

The H. W. Hyder planing mill, which
was burned last Sunday, is to be re- -
built. At the time of the tire the mat
ter of rebuilding depended, Mr. Ryder
said, on the condition in which the
machinery mlht be found to be. An
investigation of it has disclosed that it
was not seriously damaged. Jt will re

hardlv more than rebabbittlmr.
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FOUGHT DIVINE

News at the Vatican from
Jerusalem
Mount of Olives bet the Francis-
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masters of the field.
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the mountain.
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REDEWILL,

Phoenix

EXCURSIONS

Ask and

R. N. MOUTIER,
C. P. & T. A.
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ITOWN OF TEMPt

MAKES ANSWER
j

Claims Older Right Than Plaintiff in'
Hurley vs. Abbot. i

j

j

An answer wan filed yesterday by
171 residents of Temi.e the case of

against Abbott others. The
answer from of any
of other defendants this

defendants rely upon the
that they are enjoying the use of

v&ter which been continuou :lv

Canal
answer set up town

fendauts were enjoying their right to
water through canal. otiier
party5 town's right
was older than that of the canal.

This same dispute come among
the users under the canal about forty
of whom that their rights
anteceded those of the company.

o
LIFTED JEWELRY.

London. Aug. 14. Jewelry valued at
was stolen today from a case

belonging Viennese merchants
at Kariscourt exhibition. The rob-
bery was committed in daylight.
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M Broken Lines

Ladies' Oxfords

and Slippers

at Cost

or Less
II

Buy While
fq

the Sizes are H

H

in Stock

ILe Afkire Co.
The Shoe and Stocking Store.

27-2- 9 E. Wa.hJnaton St.
Phone Main 274, Phaanix.

ROOSEVELT ICE WAR

Sudden Disappearance From the
Face of the Earth.

Roosevelt, Aug. 13. fSpecial Corre-
spondence of The Republican.
lev business, which was a topic of
much discussion a short time ;isn, nas.
for the time being, lost its interest,
and the prospect of its revival is, for
i he present at lest, renmte. It lias
.11 come about through tne formation
of a combine for the sale of the cool

tuiT, and those wiio have cherished
tile idea of an ice war ami cheap ice
during the heated months are doomed
to disappointment. while it has
not been otlicially announced that there
has been an understanding reached
among the several dealeis who were
in the field such is believed to be th
case, on account of the disappearance
of at least two, and possibly three, of
the dealers from active participation
in the business and the rise in the price
of the commodity to its old figure,
Where once they wo;e troubled and
worried looks, the ice men are now

ami smiling. When
asked regarding the method of settle-- j
ment and terms agreed to by the
dealers, one of the number remarked
that "it had been settled all light, and

'that all v ho formerly sold ice Inde-- j
pendently are satisfied with the p resent
a rrangenient."

It will be remembered that the whole j

difficulty in regard to the local ice
supply grew out of the inability of
Contractor o'Kourke to supply the

;

trade, which he had undertaken to do
at the beginning of the summer. Im-- I
mediately following his failure to de-- !
liver the goods, one bold citizen dis- -
patched a team to (Ilobe, and the small
load of ice that was brought back was
disposed of in a Very short .time. A

jbig demand and small supply caused
many others to see an easy profit, and
within less than a week there weie
ilnio.st a half dozen men in the busi- -

ness. .Naiurany, prices tell and com-- 1

petition was on in earnest. Realizing
the uselessness of their 'course, several
attempts were made to form a enm-- I
bine, but unsuccessfully Vuutil just a
few days ago. All the dealers got to-- I '

nether, and as a result only one wagon
'is kept limning, but ice can still be
nought at two or three stores.

Willie N'eal, an all-arou- bad man.
has been wanted for some time past
for the theft of a mare belonging to
Wiliiam Crump, a rancher on Tonto
creek. The mare was stolen fiom the!j

frump ranch a mouth or so ago, under
lather perculiar circumstanc ind
Neal made his escape over into the 1

Verde River valley. Constable Russell
went after him, returning with his man
the lattej- - part of last week, lie was
brought into Justice Kvans' court the
day following and arraigned on the
charge of horse stealing. The hearing
of his case was set for the 2Mh.

Manager Thompson, of the local
stage oflice, returned last week from a
short sojourn in the mountains, where j

he has been on his vacation.
A rough-hous- e which finally ended in j

almost a light, was the cause of Bert
Royce, Charles Keef and "Hutch"
I'ra srrier being bi ought before Justice
Kvans on the charge of disturbing thepeace on day last week. All the young
men were given a fine of S6 each, which
was paid.

Reveriy R. Harrison, who for over
two years has been in the employ of
the reclamation sei vice at this place
as a tunnel expert, left recently with
his family for Cody, Wyo., where Mr.
Harrison will be employed on the great
Corbett tunnel, under Kngineer 'sav-
age, on the Huntley project. Mr. Har-
rison will proceed directly to his work,
while his family have gone to Little
Kails, N. Y.. where they will visit, re-
turning to Cody in the fall.

Dr. R. II. Palmer and C. V. Smith
left last Wediiesd;! v f.,i- - lVi..,.;- - r,.

f Palmer going to California and' Mr
miiuii to iron springs, where his wife

is spending the summer.

LOWER RATE

OF TAXATION

.Twenty Cents Cut Off the

Territorial Levy

The Work of thv Jio:ul of
Kquali.at ion Has IUmmi

Practically Completed.

The territorial hoard of equalization
pi acticully eoni-lnd- . d its work yester-
day, though the minutes t the meet-
ings haw not yet been prepared for
signature, and t here are some formal
details i,f th,- - ses:,i.iu jet to be attended j

to. The ii.-- t result of the meeting is
the reduction of the territorial tax rale
to 7" cents on each $lo valuation, be-
side, a reduction in the local rates of
several of the counties, that is. inmost
of the mining counties, in some cases
as much as L'u per cent. This has been it
accomplished by raising the valuations
of patented mines in the counties of

"(Cochise, Oila, Mohave, Yuma and Yav- -
apai altogether about $tt.rno,ono.

j No change was made in the returns
of all other kinds of property, amount-- :
ing to about $57,0011,1100. so that the
total valuation fur the territory will be
Illoie than Xl'.3 (MM) 000 m.nkiim un ill.
crease of more than Sti.OoO.oOo over the
valuation last vcar after the board had
jot through with the returns.

The following are the returns, raises .
ami present valuations of t!ie patented iu
mines in the five counties:

Cochise county, 400 pvy cent -

Original assessment S 793..r,19.64
Amount of raise 3.174.07K.r6

Total valuation as raised . $3.!i67.".HN.20

Oila county, 200 jcr cent
Original assessment $ 4r,8.7fiO.OO
Afnount of raise 3 1 ,;iMMMt r4

it
Total valuation as raised $l.C7G.r.o.oo

Mohave county. fn pe!' cent-Ori- ginal

assessment $ 129.3."1.
Amount of raise til. 475.

Total valuation as raised. $ P.M.i'HT.l'S
Yavapai counly, 3:!';; per cent -

Original assessment $l,r,:iJ,:!r,J.oo j

Amount of raise 53O.7S4.O0

Total valuation aa raised . $2. U3.13C.oo
uma county, loo percent 7$

Oiiginal assessment $ 3K.loO.ooi
Amount of raise 3S.loo.o0 j I

.. . . . - LJi'iiai vuitiatnm as raised. $ t, irnn.no ,

The ass-ssmen- t value of t he prope: ty j fj
having been established. Die board pro- - fi
cce.jed to the reduction of nT, conidlntorial lav rate by cents.
have done even better but for the fact jij
that about ;.n cents of th territorial!
rate of !i." cents is fixed by statute- - and $

could icH ln. interfered w ith. The new IS

rale of 'j cents is made up as follows; f
Cental fijiM?. paragraph ::s:l1. f

It. S. Ritil 1543
Interest world's fair bonds, act j

1t'3. laws li'.ll (in3 f
Interest St. I.ouis exposition

bonds, act M"., laws of l!tnl (1(13 IAsylum for insane interest fund.
act 73. laws of 1:1113 ui

Cap! to! interest fund, act !. laws
of 1S17 (,1

Interest fund, paragraph l'u47.
organic law and act of con- -
Kress of ISImi nS

Industrial school fund, chapter
art. laws of Riiir, 04 ,

Northern Aiizona normal school
fund, act 71. laws of lii'13 03

Northern Arizona normal school
dormitory fund, chapter 41.
laws of Heir, 01."

Prison fund. jiarngrapfi 3,n1,
R. S. of Rial 12

Ranger fund, paragraph 3L'1'9,
R. S. 1'ml o.-

-,

Redemption fund, act 103, laws
1 S!1 (ml

Tempe normal school fund,
paragraph 372, R. K. 1!H or,

Tempe normal school fund, act
3S. laws IM113 025

Tempe normal school fund,
chapter 43. section 1. laws T

Rio.-
-,

f,ir,
Tempe normal school building

fund, chapter 43. section 4.
laws inii., nr.r,

Territoiial school fund, para-
graph 2246. R. S. P.101 03

Fniversity fund, jiaragraph 3fir2,
R. S. R'01 or,

Vniversity interest fund, jiara- - '

srapli 3'i63. R. S. putt 01.5 i

1 mversity interest fund, act 4

laws R103 .''17 j

$0.700
The last act of the boaid to date was

to determine the tax levies of the sev-- ,
eral counties ami cities of the territory
for the purpose of meeting the interest
due on their respective debts funded
under the act of congress by the IiKsuanee of J per cent. 4 per cent and
; per cent territorial bonds as follows:

Per $1(10.00
County. Interest. Valuation.

Apache $ 1M73.GS .22
'Coconino 7.!l5o . Ot", .25
Oila L'.l'39.0S .os

jCraham 7.36S.24 .15
Maricopa 14,o.sl.s2 .14
Mohave 5.1'6S.16 .44
Navajo 1,900.00 .15
Pima 21.('0.26 .43
Pima, due from

previous years. 33.918.!)! .fi

Some fellows never know when they
are licked, and others get so used to it
that they don't mind. Philadelphia
Record.

Does your face
look fresh, or does it look sal- -

low, faded and worn ? If your eomplex- -

ion isn't smooth and transparent as you
would like it to Ik--, use JIAOAN'S MAG- -

NOLIA I'.ALM. No v.imian need look
olil and worn who will use this
ful liquid bcautiticr. Harmless, iustautlv
applied ;.nd impossibL-- to detect.

PERSONAL ODORS.

'e have received a Kieat many nur- -'

prises and a few shocks from our
friends Hie Japs since we really bean

lio t acquainted with tliem. Probably
iVw of us will be- - prepared, however,
for the announcement that (oiie of tin--

forrniilable indictments brought againi
ili.. ( race bv the mlikuilo s

i:.t th- -
forth an odor that i Jyiiiu- - man gives

, , .,. .i... ........ . .. I

extremely uisasreeuuie n oe u,
man's olefactory nerves. Xo.v, we ail
know that there are certain races of- -j

Tensive to us, but we have never for a
moment imagined that we. the elect of j

all races ami the arbiters ot the worm
destiny, were ourselves living in a
glass house of this description. It is
said that the Japanese really feel a

renntrnance to us on that account.
.md that the "wjiite man's ll.llll. IS

valid ground for disqualification Ironi
service in the Japanese army and navy,
and even for divorce. ( 'hi co l'tecord.

The smartest bu?s finally runs acios
bait that fool him. Atchison Clot,.-- .

a
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The FIRST
HUNDRED sacks

of Salt River Val--

ley Sugar will be on 1

exhibition at our
store first of week. 1

I51bs for $1.00 will

be the price. Don't
r f 1

tail tO gCt 2 Sample

lot of the first sugar
1 Aever maae in nn- -

j
1 ZOttu.

AH merchants
should buy this
sugar only. All
good

should insist on
their merchants fur- -

rushing them with
this sugar only.

Help home industry J

THE FARMER

Help the men who
have invested hun-

dreds of thousands

River Valley by in
sisting on their pro-

duct as long as it
lasts

This is the store that's strictly
in it.

As there's something doing every
minute.

If)

Cash Store

CLINTON CAM PB ELI
Cf NCRAL CONTRACTOR
AND SL'PLRINILNfH NT

P. O. BOX h64
PHONt KLU 4S)4 PHOiMX. ARIZONA

1 ' ' :

,
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Royal Grey Enamel

WARE
A few cents will give you that kettle or saucepan you've been needlns

Try it. And there's dozens of

kitchen. Get them and save the extra work and time, and remember

that Royal Grey Enamel Ware ii the best v.ara for kitchen use that you

can get for the money. Of course, it comes from

Dorris-Heyma- n Co,
Arizona's Leading House Furnishers

Phoenix, Arizona

Arizonanspo Contractors

iiil A '

East Lake Park
682; Res. phono. Black 54.

C. F. Berger, Mgr. Park phone. Black

Week of August 4

THE EASTLAKE STOCK CO,

Headed by Miss Maud Llta and an ex-

cellent cast.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the

Beautiful Western Drama,

T
Dancing Tuesday, Friday and Satur- -

day nizhts.
Prices 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents, Seats

on sale at Sanichas.

GEO. LEE,
Manufacturer of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND SILK
WAISTS.

f ENTLEMEN'S SILK SHIRTS MADE
TO ORDER.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

For DrunKenness, Opium,
m Morpnine ana
other Drug Using,
thcTobacco Habil
and Neurasthenia.

THE KEELEY

.Strictly
pondeoce

INSTITUTE,
Cmfiutntlal Cwight, III.

land Plasterers
The Chamberlain Lumber Co. are th

sole agents at this place for
th" celebrated

Puntenny Lime
Manufactured by the Puntenny Lime

Kilns Co.

PUESC0TT BUiSMSS FIRMS.

Hotel Burkg
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT.. ARIZONA
105 room. All n:olern coiivmiIiticm
A strictly Trst-cbi- ss and modern hotei
Sample roornn for rnmmprrml mn.

HE PALACE
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan. Rooni."
by the day, week or month. Fine
bar and club roomi in the southwest
OROW, SMITH & BELCHER

Proprietors.

i The

Bashford - Burmister i
Company.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

ivigpenandise
Prscottf Arizsna.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF
EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A -- BIO

BUSINESS. BUT CAN DO
MORE.

Whsn ii Prescott it will
us to hv you calf and

acquainted.

1H3

Furniture

KITCHEN
OUR

oilier th you need every day in your

J

S

- - -.- - ,r

xJi v y
Another Clean Mveep For
Indian Motocycles

m the . A. M. New York-Rochest- er

Kndura nee Run. July 2nd and Ord. 34
started, representing all makes; '. fin- -

ished with perfect scores; of the .

rode Indian Motocycles. Figures like
these make word superfluous.

V. A. Redewi'll, flgt.
224 W. Washington St.. Phoenix, Ariz.

Timely Hints
Plant the following in your gar-

den now:
Reets Beans, Carrots, Corn, Cress,

Cucumbers, Kndive, Lettuce, Mus-
tard, Onions, parsley. Parsnip, Peas,
Pumpkin Radish, Spinach, Turnips.

Hill's Seed House
22 W. Jefferson

L00K in Our
Window and See

Albums, Music Rolls,
Toilet Sets, Jewelry
Boxes, Tie and Handker-

chiefs Boxes, Traveling
Sets, Fancy Mirrors,

J
in Whisk Brooms and
it Shaving Sets to be sold

At Half Price
it Commencing

IM
1 Monday the 13tH

One Week Only.

THE FAIR.
212 E. Washington Street,

UNION RESTAURANT
Commercial Hotel Building, South

Center St.
MEALS - - - 25 CENTS.

Dining room clean. cooL nleaaant.

Ship Your Live Stock
TO

CLAY ROBINSON & COMPANY

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
Best service in ALL, departments.

Kxpert salesmen, cattle, sheep andhogs. Let us send you our weekly
ma-k- et letter.

HOUSES AT
Kansas City, Denver, St. Joseph.
Omaha, Sioux City, St. Paul, Chicago,
Huffalo.

PCOPC32IONfli
THOMAS FITCH,
Attorney-at-La-

will practice in all the courts of
Arizona. .

0,nc"es ovr Valley Bank. Phoenix.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

K. K FASCOE. Notary Public. Conv.r-take- n.

110 North Ceater street.

CHIROPODY.'

PAINLKss removHl ot enrnm ,... ...,
Iricea r,0ceiit enri, PrivB.T ..c ior uiulit. All instruments st.eriii...i"
Barber Shot), v.i w WtiishniKionXiitilH Ke Si., opt.odire. TeU-.- l Ke j&.,V
Inirowint Mail a aecialty

KKANK KIIIK1.KY


